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CATTLE SHOW GOB OVER
IN MASTERFUL MANNER

o

Parade And Speech-Making In
The Morning, Judging In The
Afternoon, Feature Person
County's First Jersey Cattle
Show.

CREDIT WHERE THE
C R EiD I T IS DUE

With parading and speechmaking in
the morning, judging of cattle during
the afternoon, the lowing of cows and
bawling of calves all day Person Co.
celebrated its first Jersey Cattle Show
Friday. The parade started from the
rear of the Planters Warehouse, show¬
ground for the day, at 10:00 A. M.,
proceeded to Main, up that street to
School street and back to the grounds.
promptly at 11:00 A. M., with the

rear wall of the warehouse backing
him up on the south and facing Reams
avenue H. K. Sanders ,from the im¬

provised platform called the meeting to
order and introduced the first speaker
of the occasion to the five or six hun¬
dred people gathered for the show.
Mr. S. G. Winstead, in his natural el¬
ement, the platform, delivered one of
his usually masterful addresses in bid¬
ding all >isitors welcome to the cat¬
tle show. He dwelt briefly on the "live-
at-home" program, pointing out that
cattle raising must be an essential part
of any such program.
Next in order was Mr. W. W. Fitz-

patrick, manager for the Quailroost
Dairy Farm and an old friend of
County Agent Sanders. Mr. Fitzpat-
rick pointed out that any cow, in or¬

der to give the best service, must have
enough to eat in foods that contain
the proper ingredients. He congratu¬
lated Person County on its fine show¬
ing of first-class cattle and gave a

fine tribute to those who had made
the show possible.
Following him was Mr. S. F. Nicks,

Jr., Prosecuting Attorney for Person
County. Mr. Nicks urged all present to
live and trade in Person County,

(Continued On Page rfight)
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Two Cars (rash
Saturday Night
On Jalong Road

Ford And Chevrolet Involved In
Crash That Occurred In¬

side City Limits

A Ford coach operated by Charles B.
Adcock. who was accompanied by two
other men, whose names could not
be learned, crashed into the left front
wheel of a Chevrolet coupe Saturday
night when the driver attempted a left
hand turn into Oliver's Service Sta¬
tion, at the same time passing another
car.
Mr. U. W. Lacks of Jalong, driver of

the Chevrolet, was heading north and
was completely off the hard surface
on his side of the road. The Ford
was coming south and attempted to
turn into the service station while
passing another motorist. The cars
met just at the entrance to the sta¬
tion.
Shortly after the crash it is report¬

ed that the two men with Mr. Adcock
jumped out and ran. The occupants
of the Chevrolet were brought to a

physician's office here where they were

given medical attention.
u

Merchants Await
Your Arrival For
Dollar Days Event

1
. Many Mercantile Houses Have

Many Attractive Bargains
For Dollar Days, Tuesday
And Wednesday
Everything is in readiness for the

beginning of Dollor Days in Roxboro
which will be tomorrow and Wednes¬
day. The merchants have a very fine
selection of goods which they are of¬
fering at greatly reduced prices for
these days only.
Much interest has been created by

the announcement of Dollar Day
events in Roxboro and it is expected
that many will take advantage of
these special prices.
Everyone is invited to come and all

will be accorded a cordial welcome to
Roxboro and to all establishments, -r-

Gains Are Ahead
Of Losses During
Year of Business

New York, Sept. 29. Far more gains
than losses in export trade for 1835
compared with last year were report¬
ed today by members of the American
Manufacturers Export association :

In a survey of manufacturing con¬

cerns in 23 states, the association
found 79 per cent of members increas¬
ed exports this year against last, and|
21 per cent reported losses.
"The greatest gains were reported by

felts of 100 per cent," the survey as¬

certained, "an expansion of 78 per
cent by automobiles, paper and sta-
tionery 61 per cent, automobile parts,
accessories and equipment with an

average of 50 per cent, sanitary ware

of 50 per cent, confectionery products
of 40 per cent and woolen goods, mo¬
hairs and velvets of 35 per cent."
Losses from last year ranged from

9 to 10 per cent, it was found, and
causes for the slump were assigned
to such factors as strikes, rising costs
under NRA, diversion in the lineup of
foreign purchasers.

o

Woman's Club Head
Has Message For
Roxboro Women

II

Mrs. R. L. Wilburn- Speaks
Forcefully And Plainly
About Womans Club

Work In Roxboro

The Women's Club of Roxboro will
hold Its first meeting of the s< "vson

next Monday afternoon, Oct 7th at
3 o'clock in the new community cen¬

ter.
Does this announcement havie any

interest for you? Are you really and
trully interested in your town? Do;
ycu love it and take up for it? Do you
wish to see it grow better, spiritually,
physically and mentally? If so, you
are a natural born club woman and
we need you and you need us. In
union there is strength.
Let us all combine our forces and

determine in our hearts to be more

deeply interested in our churches,
schools, homes, recreation, folks and
children.
We want 100 members. Think of

what 100 earnest serious minded wo-
men can do united in a great purpose.
The following toast to Roxboro was

found in the year-book of Woman's
Club 1924-25. It is still our toast for
1935-36. Written by Mrs. Garland
Winstead.

Here's to our town, Roxboro that is
to be.

A green town, a clean town, beautiful
to see

Where the weak grow strong and the
strong help the weak

Here's to Roxboro, the town all should
seek. /

Here;s to he*- play-grounds and chil¬
dren glad,

Her sand piles and swings the best to
be had.

May these be material out of which
we shall biuld

A joyous youne life our town to flll.i
Here's to the Parent-Teacher organi¬

zation,
A thing good for our school, therefore

good for the nation. Where par¬
ent and teacher may meet and
"have it out," Those troubles and
bubbles you've all heard about.

Our hospital is perhaps visionary,
But our ache6 and pains a reality.
Yet unless we begin to agitate one
Our dreams will stay dreams and

hospitals will none. <

Here's to the town where the streets
are lightest, the teachers the
smartest, the children the brightr
est.

The best town, the blest town, what¬
ever our fate.

Here's to our heme, Roxboro great!
Mrs. R. L. Wilburn, Pres.

Woman's Club
o-

Flier Killed

Columbus, Ga.. Sept. 29.Norman P.
Zuck of Cleveland, Ohio, flying in a

two-day air show here, was killed to¬
day when his monoplane crashed as he
was taking off for a stunt flight.

o
Soviet lifts school ban against chil¬

dren of "class foes."

president Roosevelt declares the
Utah of emergency in pant.

X

County-Wide Mass
Meeting On Soil
Erosion Prevention

Mass Meeting To Be Held At ]
Courthouse Thursday. Com¬
munity Meetings Are
Scheduled

The farmers of Person County are 1

becoming intensely interested in the
Soil Erosion Prevention program. A
series of Community Meetings has
been arranged. At these meetings
Mr. W. H. Herring and others from
the Oxford CCC Camp will be pre- 1

sent to explain the operation of the
CCC Camp in Person County to those
farmers who are interested.
A COUNTY-WIDE MASS MEETING <

is being called at Roxboro, to meet at
the COURTHOUSE THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 3RD, at 1:30 P. M. for the
purpose of explaining the program to
the people and securing signatures of
farmers to Join the Association to have
terracing done and to have other work
done on the farm by the CCC Camp.
The following schedule has been ar¬

ranged for the Community Meetings:
Wednesday, October 2nd: 7:30 P.M.

.Allensville School House.
Thursday, October 3rd: 7:30 P.M..

Harmony School House.
Monday, October 7th: 7:30 P.M..

Bethel Hill School.
Tuesday, October 28th: 7:30 P.M..

E. J. Robertson's Store.
Wednesday, October 9th: 7:30 P.M.

.Helena School.
All Community Meetings are called

for 7:30 P. M.
All farmers interested should take

notice of the above meetings and be
present to sign the articles of the As¬
sociation and to hear Mr. W. H. Her¬
ring and others explain the work of
the CCC Camp and the Soil Conserva¬
tion Service, especially as it relates to
Reforestation, Terracing, Gully Stop¬
ping, Crop Rotation, Etc.
DONT FORGET THE COUNTY -

WIDE MEETING AT THE COURT¬
HOUSE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3rd,
at 1:30 P. M.

O

Four Per Cent
Paid On Savings

If you have a policy in our company
they'll let you open up a savings ac-
count and you can draw your money
out at any time with interest.

If you are in need of any kind of
insurance see us. i

We represent Mutual Life of New
York, Ohio State, Indianapolis and
Pilot. I
KNIGHTS INSURANCE AGENCY.

0

Teachers To Gel
No Sick Leaves

School Commission Decides Is¬
sue; Changes Age Limit

For Child To Enter

The State School Commission voted
Friday to grant no sick leave to the
school teachers during the coming
year and decided that, effective with
the 1936-37 session, no child can en¬

ter school unless he becomes six years
of age on or before October 1.

. The General Assembly of 1935
empowered the commission to award
5 days sick leave annually to teachers,
but the commission ruled that expen¬
ses under the workmen's compensa¬
tion laws passed by the Legislature
and affecting teachers will be too
great to allow sick leave spendings.

Earlier this month, the commission
changed the age-entrance rule to al¬
low children who become six years of
age by January 15 to enter school dur¬
ing this month. This rule will be in
effect for the current year only. It
was found that moving the date up
increased the number of pupils to such
an extent that it appears many addi¬
tional teachers will be necessary .

A committee of the commission was
appointed to study the supplemental
budget submitted by city and county
school administrative units and will
make reports at the next meeting of
the group, to be held on October 11.

]

LOST.SMALL SQUARE PLAT-
inutn Wrist Watch, Grain
make; the edge of the
watch was decorated with
small black flowers and
contained eight diamonds.
A liberal reward will be
paid, and no qnestions
asked. Return to The
Courier, Roxboro, N. C.

Two Ca-Yel Ball
Players Sign With
New York Yankees

Players Will Go To Norfolk, Va.
For Spring Training. The

Terms Not Known

Claud Wilborn, one of the brightest
stars on an all-star pitching staff for
Da-Vel ball club this year, and Bus¬
ter Maynard, stellar second baseman
tor the same aggregation, have signed
contracts with the New York Yank¬
ees. They will go to Norfolk, Va. for
spring training.
Some weeks ago johnny Nee, head

scout for Colonel Rupert's team, was
here, and at that time he saw the
Ca-Vel ball club perform. As a di¬
rect result of his visit came an offer
to skipper Baxter Mangum for these
two players. The contracts have been
signed, the terms of which were not
divulged, and the boys are awaiting
the call.
Both players have played heads-up

ball throughout this entire season
with the two-time banner winners in
the Central State League. Wilborn, a

native of this county, had a reputa¬
tion as first-class ball player while
in school at Bethel Hill high school.
Maynard, a newcomer, has proved
that he is a secondsacker of no mean
ability.
With the signing of these contracts

the number of big-time players de¬
veloped at Ca-Vel is brought to three,
Enos Slaughter having signed with
the St. Louis Cards at the opening
of this season.

PRESIDENT APPROVES LOAN AND
GRANT FOR PERSON COUNTY

o

REX BEACH WRITES I

A close-up study of Rex Beach, not¬
ed novelist, whose books have placed
him among the leaders of present day
writers, has written three stories for
the readers of this newspaper. The
story "Powder", the first instalment of
which will appear in this paper on

Monday, October 7th, is the first of
three. They will be of four instal¬
ments each. Read "Powder." We
know you will like it.

CHIEF OLIVER MAKES BIG WHISKEY
HAUL ON CHINCH-ROW TODAY

Raids Two Negro Residences
For Total Haul Of Thirteen

Half-Gallon Fruit Jars

Chief S. A. Oliver made a big whis¬
key raid on Leasburg Avenue today at
1:00 P. M. the upper end of which is
devoted to Negro residences and is bet¬
ter known as "Chinch-Row" and came

away with thirteen half gallon fruit
jars, twelve of which were full of whis¬
key, the other containing about a pint.
The officer, with his assistants,

pounced upon two places, finding eight
of the jars c.t Edna Swan's residence
and the other five at Willie Satter-
fteld, alias Willie Holeman, both Ne-
jroes.
The chief stated that he had had

bis eye on these places for some time,
but had not been able to close In in
sufficient time to make the haul, but
he was successful today, having made
carefully arranged plans before he
entered the houses.
At this writing both negroes are if?

jail, pending bond arrangements.
o

BETTER TEXTILE
BUSINESS SEEN

Lewiston, Me., Sept. 27.Belief th^re
"is ground for confidence in better
times ahead" for the cotton textile in¬
dustry was expressed today by Gold-
thwaite H. Dorr, president of the cot¬
ton-textile institute, New York.
Door said in an address before the

Lewiston-Auburn Rotary club that a
basis for optimism was "that the coun¬
try seems to be beginning to exper¬
ience a revival of its normal economic
progress." Many cotton textile mau-
[acturers, guests of the club, heard
the address.
The economic body was compared

by Dorr to the physical body going
through a period of convalescence and
t which after losses and gains in
strength there comes "without warn¬

ing a flow of revivifying energy."
"That slow recuperative progress

seems to be under way." said Dorr.
'Who can limit the wants of the peo¬
ple of the United States and the de-
Tiand they will create with revivify-
ng confidence and reviving ability to
spend?"

o

MOVE TO ROXBORO

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Edwards and
"amily of Hurdle Mills have moved to
fv'oxboro to make their home and are

>ccupying the Thomas residence on

South Main street.
. o

Announcement
Rios School of Dancing announces

.hat October 16th, beginning at 3:30
). m. will be Observation Day for stu-
ients, parents and friends at Kap-
an Hall. Mrs. Lawrence Woods, hos-

/

Call At County
Agent's Office To

Sign Contracts
New Tobacco Contracts covering the

years 1936 to 1939 are in the office of
County Agent H. K. Sanders, on the
first floor of the Courthouse. The
present contracts expire with the 1935
crop, and those who wish to continue
their contracts should call at the of¬
fice and sign the new contracts AT
ONCE.

A Beautiful
Dahlia Garden

More Than 75 Varieties And
Thousands Of Blooms

tt you love flowers and want to see

the\prettiest sight you ever saw in the
way\of dahlias just drive out to the
home yof Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barn¬
well, akiut three miles north of Pros¬
pect* Hifl. on Route 14. Miss Lula
Barnwell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie B^nwell, is the proud posses¬
sor of this\ dahlia garden, and has
more than 75 \varieties, and thousands
of blooms to sWw you. Never in our

life have we seerb more beautiful dah¬
lias or as manyf blooms; it is a sight
to behold und i -A worth the trip of any
lover of flower*Visitors are welcome
and you wiui Md the entire family
most agreeajic^^k kind, and they will
take pleasure i^^^>wing you this fine
collection.
Miss Lula sells flowers, and in

planting season fuMiishes bulbs for
hundreds of dahlia growers in both
North Carolina and \»rginia. In fact
there is absolutely no «KUse for send¬
ing to foreign growers forvahlia bulbs,
when you can buy better Bome grown
almost at your door. Visw this gar¬
den, see the flowers in bloofci and se¬

lect the varieties you want! for next
season; it is far more preferJLble than
to order from a picture in sonie cata¬
logue, which may come as represent¬
ed, and they may not.

51,799 PERSONS ELIGIBLE
FOR RELIEF JOBS IN W. C.

Raleigh, Sept. 27.Statistics of\thr
state works progress administration
showed today that 51,799 persons\ *4-
5th of them men, are eligible and
vailable for work on relief projects
North Carolina.
Work of classifying and invest}'

ing eligible workers has been con
ted though most of the projects sot,
for the state are still pending in Wa»
ington.

o
Wailace predicts farm tariff war f*

* * AAA tax

Hon. Frank Hancock Wires No¬
tice That Application For
Loan And Grant O. K'd.

The following wire was received here
Saturday afternoon:

Washington, D. C.
Sept. 28, 1935.

Please advise officials county Board
of Education President approved to¬
day loan and grant hundred and
seventy-one thousand dollars for con¬
struction two schools and addition to
old school.

Signed: Prank Hancock,
Member of Congress

The above will come as rather a sur¬
prise, as the application was delayed
almost to the last minute, and un¬
doubtedly the fact that Mr. Hancock
was on the grounds an<J was looking
after it is the sole reason for its ap¬
proval.

"" /'
The following schools will be bene¬

fitted by the loan and grant: Helena
$61,500; Bushy Fork $58,000; Ftoxboro
High School $33,000; Roxboro Gram¬
mar school $5,500; equipment and ex¬
pense $12,000.
Under the terms of this loan and

grant, unless there has recently been
some change, the County will be re¬

quired to furnish $93,500, and the Gov¬
ernment will furnish $76,500. The
amount to be furnished by the coun¬
ty will be in the shape of paper of
some kind, bonds probably, which will
be accepted by the Government.

: .O

Roxboro Attorney
Speaks At Meeting
Of Allensville PTA

1
;

Mr. Fitz Davis Addresses Group
At First Meeting. Projects
For Term Outlined

Allensville P. T. A. held its first
meeting of the year on Thursday
night. Sept. 26, in the school auditor¬
ium!. Mrs. G. C. Vickers, president,
wa^ in charge of the meeting. Pro¬
gram consisted of a talk on "Com¬
munity Life*' by Mr. Fitz Davis of
Roxboro, followed by routine business
iriatters.

Mr. Davis, in a very interesting ad¬
dress. pointed out that individualism
tends to break down our community
life and that the schools of our na¬

tion are our only chance of overcom¬

ing individualism and of restoring the
proper community life in America.

In setting its aims for the year the
organization voted to purchase sup¬
plementary readers for the first seven

grades and to terrace the school lawn
and sow it in grass.
The third Thursday night in each

month was set as the regular time
of meeting. All meetings will be held
at 7:00 P. M.
The association decided that Sat¬

urday. October 5, will be regarded as

"Community Day." The ladies will fur¬
nish lunch on the school grounds, and
the men will bring wagons and haul
sand for the filter bed of the disposal
system. All members are invited.

Mrs. Vickers ur$es every parent of
the district to be present for a day of
good fellowship, aad show the real
spirit of community life.

o

American Legion
Sponsoring Riding
Circus This Week

Many Varieties Of Rides Pre¬
sented For Enjoyment Of
The People This Week

*

The local post of the American Le¬
gion is sponsoring a riding circus that
is situated on the vacant lot to the
rear of Central Service Station on
Main street. The circus will be here
all this week.
Many kinds of rides are provided for

the enjoyment of all. Everything from
the merry-go-round for the kiddles
to more thrilling rides that grown-ups
can enjoy.
The price is reasonable, the fun is

great, everyone is urged to take part
in this circus for their own pleasure
as well as to help a worthy organiza¬
tion.

o
Orchid perfume is made up largely

of synthetic substitutes, since it is so
expensive to make in a pure sttte.


